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pay ov:-deliver the. same q,nt- to whom the Comnjissipaerfc sbal'
appnint, but give notice, to Mr, Edward:Cheater, Solicitor;
No. 3, ^tap.le-Inp, London,, or to Mr. John H.ankin, Solicitor
St. Arm's-Alley,, Manchester. , '

a Commission of-Bankrupt-is; awarded and
. issued against Dennis De Berdt the-Younger,late of
Hale'a, South Lambeth /out now o.fSpann's-Bui Wings, Pancras,
Mid<llesex>,Dealer and. Chapman, and' he .being declared a
Baukruptis. hereby required to surrender Inn.isc.lf to,the. Coux-
iU;iss'M>,uers- in the said. Commission n;injedj or the- major part;
of tliera, on the.10th and'26.th of,December-instant, and- on:
the 26th of January next, at- Qne in the Afternoon on each
day,at GuHdhall, LiiiKlon,.o.ud make a full'Discovery and Dis.-
clOjSure of. Ms. Estate-and Effects ;. when, and where th'e
Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
•at the. Second Sitting1 to chase. Assignees, and-at the- Lash
Sitting'the-saidBHnkvup.t'iis required to finish hisiExaniination,.
and1 the Crcrb'to.is. are.to assent to. or dissent frotn the allo.\\v
auce of lii^.Gei-Hficate., All perspns indebted to tlie-said Bankr
nipt, or tlrat have any,of .his Effects, are not. to. payoi--. d.e--
liver the same hut to wpopvthc Coi,umi,ssioners1sWUiaq\p?M,u.tj
hut give notice^, to Mt.' R.. TJiosixis., FeQ-rQijiurti Pertc.ly.ucUt
Street.

Htfercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded au-dr
issued forth against Jnhn Bickers, James Bickers and

eFSj carrying^m-trade ajwd business as Warehouse-
Men, at. No?34, Bucklersbtiry, in the City of London, by and
tmdtv-; lhe;T!3ime. or. fi.nu. of.John Bicker.s.andu Company, aud
also carrying on trade and. business,a<= Linen-Drapers, a.t No.3,-,
London-Bridge, Southwar.lv, in the.County of StuTyl by awl-
Voider the name.or Gvra of James Bickers and Company,- Dea!j

er.s, Chapmen- and Copartners, und thvy being declaml Bauk-
rupts are. hereby required, to surrender themselves . to the,
CpiniuU^i'OrH?rs .in the Saul Commission named,- or tbe.uiajor-
part of them, on :the 19th day .of December instant, awlan.ttVc-
3d and 26th days of January rujxt, at EVeveivji) the Furcasoii
•en-eaclv of .the-said days, .at Guildha]|, Londoij^ad m.akc;a f<s\\
Djscovery and Disclosure -of • th e it v Estate--and .Effects-,. wh'ea
jyyl where the Creditors are to,, come., prepared to prove;
tijpir Debts,, and at the Secpnd Sitting t0c'buse.Assign.e.es5 aad
3t t"he Last,Sitting-the s.aid Bankrupts are required to finsshi
th,<jirExamination, and the Creditors.are to.assentto oudissent
from-thC' allowance.of .tlie.ir Certificate. • Alt per-sons indebted,
to,the sai4 Bankrupts, or that have-any of tlicir.fitj'ectsj aie.
nottto p?vy or. deliver the sauits but-to .whom,-th<; Couimis-
sioncrs shall appoint, but give notice, to-Mr. Jam.es, ySolicitOr,
Buckkrsbury, Cheapside.

H*reas a , Commission of .Bankrupt is. awarded and
, forth ag-ainst Joseph: Coo"kc,' of Speldiirst-

S.t3;eet,, EuijtonnCreiCent,. near.-Brwja^iclj-Square, in^tbfe
County of; Middkstx,- Surgeon^ and Apothecary; Dealer aud
Ciiapman^ aud,,he being .dechwed a Bankrupt-is-hereby re-
^wired;i ti} sur(*nijer himself., to the..Cgmniis.?ioners-in the
8^4; CoHjmi^sion- n»med, or the.-major part of them,, on
tl j&.lOth awd 2^tb of'DtJceHiber instaijt, and-on. the- 2Gtf> of
January .ne^t, at-Eteyen.)!! the FOIMJ/JO.OII »TI ei»e.l) .day^ at
GnUditai)1,: London, and make a full. Discovery- and .Dis-
r|6s.ur(i. of ,hi». Estate a»(l Effects;. when;.and. where tie
treriitQrs.arejtQ.coine.'pvepared tq prove their.JD.ehts, and at
the Second Sitting to/chu&e Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the, said Bankrupt.js,-rijquired..tt» finish-Ills Esaipination, and
thci. Oedit»fs are to assent to ov dissent, from the allowance of
Jjjs Cevti^c^tc. . All persons-indebted to. the .said. Bankrupt,
or that have any of bis Effects,. are not, to, pay or deliver . the
*ame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to ill'* Baddeley, Solicitor, J7',1 James-Street^ Bedford-
How* •
•

II jE 'Coinmisstonerfi \n , a CommissiQO of Bankrupt
a\ravdcd and issued, forth against; J^infes-ficvi-epont
s^ Htircules. Sbavp> and Francis..Fis>ieJv>-pf King's Arms?

Yard,' CfikTuan-Street, in r the City.of-"London,- M«vcbants-,
Dealers, •Gra.pmen, an.d Copartnei's, intend to meet on the
19th dfciy.of. ])e.c<Mnber instaut, at Tea. of.the Clock in the
yoreiiDon, at Guildtial]> London, in. ordeir, to receive the
Proof of .Debts of the Separate Estate -of Francis, Fisher, one
^i^lie said'Baflkrupts, uitder th« sai.d _Co;H)]oission.

TH E., CoAAWissioacrs. in a Commission- of Bankrupt
-awarded and issued forth .against Henry Brown, of

Wycoipb-rM.arshj in the County of Bucks, Founder, Plumber,
Heater,- .and Ciiapman, uiteud to. meet, o» the 22il iustunt, at

Eleven in the'ForeBooTi) at Guildhall, London, (by Adj
tuent from the. 8ih day. of: December instant,) to proceed tp
the Choice of; an Assignee^ or Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of'tiie saifl Bankrupt-; when- and where the Creditors;
who- have., not already, proved .their- Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, .and, .with -those who have alreadj*
proved^ their Debts., vote, in such Choice accordingly. v

TH;E'., Commissioners- in- a- Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aad issued, forth ag-ainst- Edward Drakfi,, of

Market-Hill, .Shadwellj in i the. Co.unty, of Middlesex, Brick-
layer, .Dealer, and Chapman, intend»to meet on the 22(1 • day
of December instant, at Ten in the -Forenoon^ at Guildhall,
London,. (by Adjournment from. the 12th iustant,) to proceed

.to. the chuitc. oft an Assignee or Assignees of the Estattf

.aodi Effects, of; the said Bankruptr; when and where th«
Creditors, -ft-'ho have not already proved their- Debts, are tc*
come prepared -to prove . the. same,- aud with those who hav»
already, proved their.Debtsi- vote.iu such choice accordingly.-

THE, Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded' and' issued- forth.against William HenryGallj

of G.utter-Lane,. Cheapside, London,, Silk-Manufacturer,
Dealer and,Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of De-
cember instant, at. Eleven ia the Forenoon, at Guildhall,.
Londpnr, (bj, Adjournment from the 12th instant,) to jirp.-
ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditor's, wba 'have not already prored their Debts* are' to
cpnife prepared to prove the.same, aud, witlr those who have
already proved, their Debts, vote. in sucJrchojce accordingly. •'

Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ' and issued forth against John 1'latt; late of

K.ensiiiigtoivGra.vcl-Pitts> but'uowof Heston; in the County of
Middlesex, Hay and Straw Salesman, Dialer and Chapman,,
iatcudtto meet on, the 19th' day of December instant, at
Oiie o.£t" tlue Clock ia- the Afternoon; at Guildhall, Lan*;

don, (Ijy.- Adjournment 'from1 the 12th day of December in-
stautj) . innooder't&proceed to th'« choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of tlii8v«etatfe -and- effects of the-said Bankrupt ; wh'ea1

aud whure thei- Creditors who have, not already proved thvir
Debts, are to -come prepared to prove the same, and-- with*
tlrose svbo ha«o-ah-eudy -proved, vote in such' choice .accord^
ingly. ' •

T H E- Commissioners, in > a Commission of. Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Browjj.and>

Thomas Hobbcs Scott, of Saint Mary Hill, in the City of
London, Merchants -and Partners, inteiuH-o meet on the 10th
day. of "December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by.fnrtheF Adjournment from -the 12th instant), to
take, the last Exam,ination"of the said Bankrupts, when aud
where. they are-required to surrender th'emselvesj and make a
full' Discovery andCDiscMsure of their estate and effectis, and
Hni&h their Examination, aud "the -Creditors who have not al-
ready proved their Debts are- to come prepared t6' prove the
same, and with those -who have pioved their Debts, are to as*
sent to. or, dibscufc-from the allOwence-of their Oertincatev

flTH E Commissioners in a-. Commission . of Bankrupt
,J3_. awarded and , issued forth againit .Joha1 Peter 'Thomp-
son, tif Great NewportrStreet, in tljfecGoiinty of. Middlesex,
Eflgvaver, l-'rkitseller^ Dealer and Chapmany. intend to meet
on'tho-2d of Janunry next, .at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
liall, London, (by Adjournmeut fronrlhe'Slst of Nov. last),td
take the -Lust Examination of the said' Baukruptj • when
and. where , he is -required to surrender himself,, aud make ;i
fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his, Examination-; and the- Creditors, who have uot
already proved* 'their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
•the same, and with - those who have already proved ~ their
•Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his C'ef-
•tilicate. ' • • ' . ' • • , ' ' ' '

HE Commissioners iu: a Comnrissixin . of ̂ B
awarded aiul issued against George Sharp.the Elder,

William Sharp, aud George Sharp the Younger, of Thread-
"needle-Street, in the City of London, Merchants and CoparN
.nere, intend to aueet on the 22d day of. December instantt
at. Ton of- the Clock in- the Foreuoou, at .Goiilflhal), Lon>-
don> (by Adjourniuent frora tUe 12th day of December iii-
stant-,) in order to take the. Last .Examination of _ (.he said
Uunkvupts ; when :aud where they ar&'requirod' to s*.irj-cw!e
tlicuiselves and ninUe a .full Discovoiiy ,aitd Disclosuru 'of tbg:


